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We shall issue a PROGRAoMME or MKMoitY
Vius for 190M, to, conmst of coniplete pas.-
sagee--the great Pasgsof the Word-not
detaehed fragmenta.r

It will be in neat form, and at a cheap rate.
For price and further information ste TEAVýH-

nuMoNTHLY for November.

Righi additional page a cd month, with no
increase in price. Such ie the arranigement
in reference to the TAcHnu MoNTHLY for
Oecexber and onward. ''

This will r he .TEàaREE MONTMILY as
le sa the best and one-flfl cheaper.

The incresse in bulk involves, of course,
additionai cost in publication. That increase
we confidently expeet to nieet by enlarged
ýub@cription lista frein schools.

Our IUualrated Papers

The édemand froin 80'mîany quartiers for
illustratedl Sabbe.th School papers, Canadian
and Pre;byterian, la now te b. met,.

We begin with the Nýew Year (mamples
ready after middle of Ottober) two papere,
each te b. iuued every week:

Juwxu : for the Little Once.
The. C4ua>warn Bacoo: for the other

Our jewelà, iii. darling little ones, are vqry
preciousato their honi.., te the Church, ana to1

Goad; and il wil be the, ,Eâtora care that
what "oc Into the paper, whatber picture or
utory, abail b. JeiWeIlk.--bright, pretty and
preclona.

TheoKJmmE'8Ruou a fmlarnie
For tourteen yesruà bus been oniing once
a inonth, 1'*ecorne visller. After the. ÛMn
of Janumry it wil corne once a week. The
Record oom mite ba'e tranaferred it te our

care. It Wih11 be publislied by us and will
have a larger page and many illustrations.
The mnissionary feature' will b. preeerved,
but we sfiali take a wider.sweep. Nothing
that will serve to reake the Sabbath a bolier,
gladter day or te make it eseer for. tbe
children to live a heaithier, happier and
more helpful lif. through the week, will b.
overlooked. Our country, our homes, our
work and play, our Cburch, our Divine Lord
and Master, these are the belle on which
the changes will be rung.

Will ininisters, superinlendents and teach-
ers Plee give ustheirhelpIn getting Jawxi
and the Crnuazw'si Rucoîw into, everysehool?
We shall seek to have paper, ink, pictures
and reading matter of the beat. PriceS will
b. seen on page 291 of tbis issue, and samplea
w;ill be gladly &e-W on applica*ioti.

Blorie. Wanted

Cash prizes of FivEc Doiane, THREE DIM,
L.às and Two DoLI.uns, respectively, ame
offered for the Firi#t, Second and Third
beit stories for the Cuxwsu:,r's Rzcûan.
The. stories muet b. suitable for boys and
girls of from. eight or nine to fifteen yeurs of
age, and muet bemsu9  asawiltend to uplft
the children, -e niÀke t.heir childbood and
youib holier and therfore bappier.

Tiie stonie, muet not coeiain gnore than
one thousand words, rma be signed b>' a
peeudonym or nuotto--Uîe author'a rail nazne
le be encloeed in a separato envelope--and
ind be in the bande of the Editor of the
TzAcHmE MoNTHLy net latier Iban 10th
Novemnle. Tbe Editor wiU be et liberty' to
pubhiah any atory sent in. The. swarde wiIl
b. published in the TzÂCmED MoxNTxLY ioi
.Tanuary, 1900, and the prises pai4 immedi-

el ý


